
lION'l'PELIER ME mODIST CHURCH 

OLDEST CHURCH IN BALDWIN OOUNTY, GIDRGIA 

"The 11ttle brolm. ohurch in the wildwood" oould not have bee. 

dearer to its members the is the little white ohurch on the hill. 

tour miles east ot Milledgeville. 

lIontpelier Methodist Churoh iI probably the oldest structure ot v

i til ldad 1B. this seotion. It ....8 bui 1t some years prior to 1843 tor 

at that time Benjamin Hall deeded the property on 'Which it studs to 

"Montpelier Meeting House". "Pilgrim's Mount" is the mea.aing of the 

ohurch's name and it has aoted ..s .. pilgrim oalltac pioneers to worship-
for over a century. 

The ohuroh seats are hard, straight-baoked, narrcnr pews, but over 

400 JIlea ..d women once gathered on Sundays to hear the .ssage of 

their preacher. No carpets, no cushiona, no ste~ heat have JIloder.a

bed the one-room building. The old organ 18 broken aad a copper 

lamp over .eveaty-.f'1Te years old reposes in a corner, no longer Wletul 

eJtcept a. a haven fo r spiders. 

The --.11 me eting house at ODe time had the largest membership 

i. this coJlllll1mity. When Samuel E. lthite.k:er presented a Bible to the 

oongregation in 1872, the churoh was thriTiag and vigorous. The Bible 

new containa the naaes of all the preachers who have served from 1866, 
-nv. 

when J. V.A.,lIorr18 led the group of worshipper., up to the preseJlt. 

Old member. ot Montpelier remember the "good old days" wha men 

sat iJl the lett pews a.nd lfOJIUD. ocoupied the right seotion. Soaetime. 

the childra would oarry a quilt and a large lupply of tea cakes to 

ohurch. They slept and ate alternately during the .ermon which lasted 

from ... hour to ... hour and a halt. 



In e.nte-bell
lDll 

days, the negroes also ca:me to church ....d se.t in 

wide-eyed ..onder at the back of the building. At the same time, dur~ 

Montpelier's early youth, services ..ere held the 18.8t Saturday ...d 

Sunday in the month; eventue.lly S..turday. discarded as e. day of 

worship. 

h the '80' I, people f'r0ll. miles around pe.oked hearty lunches and 

started out for church wi.1oh old Dobbin leading the best wagon. All
 

the ooJlgregation came an hour before 'the sermon began iJl order to hear
 

n8Wll ot neighbors whom they had not Men linee the meeting a DlOnth
 

earlier. After the preacher had delivered his oration, the members
 

streamed out into the oak grove, spread the baskets of fried chioken,
 

oakes, pie., piokles, vegetables (no spinach), and salads and enjoyed
 

the sooiety of pious f'riends.
 

The old oak: ~rove lIa8 uprooted by 8. stem 80me years ago and has
 

not beea replanted. Another assooiate of the h18toric struoture was
 

destroyed ..hen the childhool home of Carl Viason burned two years ago.
 

JIontpel1.er had its day whe. it ....s the plaoe of entertaiDllle.t.
 

the distributor of IleWlS, and the guile of youtz. aad old age. TholJ81 

it is still active, luger churohe. have oome to supplement its work 

and the faded white meeting !louse hal stepped lato its place 1B. hi.tory 

along with other anoieat buildings in Baldwin County. 

Old familie. ot Killedgeville attended a reunion of the members 

ill October, 1932. The Vinsons, Whitakers, Kilpatricks, Browns, Barnes, v 

Ichol~es, Stembridges, Robinson., Halls, Ennises, Morans, Smiths and 

many ooth era 1I8re a:m.ply reprelented. At that time, it wal hoped that an 

annual aaaembly might be pessible to honor the aging Montpelier. No 

other home-coming hal been held since then, but wherever her children may 

wuder, the little white church on the hill promi8es to remain a tond 

memory "I ....11 as a historic one. 


